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Continuing our studies on the catalytic decomposition of 
peracids into acids and on the interaction of peracids with aldehy-
des into acids and acid anhydrides, we examined the influence of 
other mixed catalysts, i. e. manganese and copper butyrates and 
iron and copper butyrates on reaction rates. 
They were ·found to be in good accordance with thermo-
dynamic data. 
The anhydride formation in the :Presence of a mixture of 
manganese and copper catalyst wa:s investigated and found to be 
slightly inferior to the yield obtained with a pure manganese 
catalyst. 
Continuing our stu.dies1 on the catalytic decompo:sition of peracids into 
acids, and on the catalytic interaction of peracids with aldehydes into acids 
and ac~d anhydriides we used two new catalyst mixtures not investigated 
previiou.sly. 
In the first study we inve:stigated the influence Qf a mixture of . cobalt 
and cop1per buty,rates and we found that copper slowed down the cobalt cata-
lyzed decomposition of the peracid considerably, while the cobalt cataJyzed 
interaction in the presence of copper was affected only to a minor degree (see 
Table 5 in the previous paper1). 
Now we examined the influence of copper to both manganese and ~ron 
catalysts on reactions I and II in an attempt to find out the catalytic 
behaviour of manganese and irnn in the presence of copper. 
From oiur previous investigatiom; as well as from theoretical considera-
tions, only manganese and iron seemed to be worth investigating in combina-
tion with copper**. The decomposition rates in the presence of these catalysts 
w ere higher than those in the presence of cobalt, i. e. k1 = 26.2 for manganese, 
22.8 for i1ron and 19.4 for cobailt, whereas the corresponding interaction rate 
constants (kn) amounted to 34.9 for manganese, 29.4 for cobalt and 9.'7 for 
iron. A mixture of cobalt and copper gave an extraordin ary . high kn value 
of 42.3 which we int<!rpreted as an inhibition of the decompos ition due to 
copper. 
* Paper I: reference'. 
"' All metals used as catalysts in these experiments were in the bivalent state_ 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The e:x;perimental technique and the apparatus were described in our previous 
·paper.1 
Figure 1 represents the decompo,sition of perbutyric acid in the absence of 
catalysts as well as in the !Presence of copper, m anganese, and manganese and 
c~per h utyrates respectively. The amount of catalyst used was 10 mg/100 ml of a 
solution of perbutyric acid in ethylacetate. 
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Fig. 1. The decomposition of perbutyric acid at 40°C ; a with out catalyst ; b with copper (II) ; 
c with manganese (II); d with a mixture of copper (II) and manganese (II) in the ratio 
of 2 : 1, as butyrates. 
SL 1. Razgradnja permaslacne kiseline kod 40'C ; a bez k ataliza tora; b u prisutnosti bakrenog (II)- , 
c u prisutnosti manganovog II) - ; d u prisutnosti smjese bakrenog (II)- i manganovog (II)-
butirata u omjeru 2 : 1. 
Fig. 2. The total reaction (decomposition and interaction) at 40•C; a w ithout catalyst , b with 
copper (II) ; c with mangan ese (II); d with a mixture of copper (II) and manganese (II) in the 
the ration of 2 : 1, as butyrates. 
SL 2. Ukupna reakcija (razgradnja i interakcija) kod 40' C ; a bez katalizatora ; b u prisutnosti 
bakrenog (II)- ; c u prisutnosti manganovog (II)-; d u prisutnosti smjese bakrenog (II)- i man-
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Fig. 3. Fig . 4. 
Fig. 3. The decomposition of perbutyric acid at 40'C ; a with out catalyst ; h with copper (II); 
.c with iron (II); d with a mixture of copper (II) and iron (II) , in the ratio of 2 : 1, as butyrates. 
SL 3. Razgradnja permaslacne kiseline kod 40'C ; a bez katalizatora; b u prisutnosti bakrenog 
(II)- ; c u prisutnosti zelj eznog (II)- ; u pris4tnosti smjese bakre nog (II)- i zeljeznog (II) -butirata, 
u omjeru 2 : 1. 
Fig. 4. The total reaction (decomposition and interaction) at 40•C ; a without catalyst; b with 
,copper (II); c with iron (II) ; d with a mixture of iron (II), and copper (II)_ in the ratio of 1 : 2, 
as butyrates. 
SI. 4. Ukupna reakcija razgradnja i interakcija kod 40'C; a b ez katalizatora ; b u prisutnosti 
bakrenog (II)- ; c u prisutnosti zeljeznog (II) - ; u prisutnosti smjese zelj eznog (II)- i bakrenog 
(II)-butirata, u omjeru 1 : 2. 
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Figure 2 represents the total reaction (decomposition + interaction) of butyral-
dehyde and perbutyric acid in the absence of catalyst as well as in the presence 
of CO!Pper, manganese, and COiIJiper and m anganese butyrates respectively. The 
concentration ratio of butyraldehyde to [perbutyric acid was 10 : 1. 
Figure 3 represents the decomposition of perbutyric acid in the presence of 
a mixture of iron and copper butyrates. For comparison the decomposition curves 
jn the presence of i'rnn and copper, and in the absence of catalysts are represented. 
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Fig. 5. The formation Of buty ric anhydride during the interaction of butyraldehyde with 
p erbuty.ric acid and the corresponding total reaction curves (decomposition a nd interaction) at 
40°c; a the formation of anhydride in the presence of manganese (II)- and copper (Il)-butyrat es 
in the ration 1: 2; b the sam e as a, but in the presence of manganese (!I)-butyrate a lon e; c 
the total reaction curve (determined by the disappearance of perbutyric acid ) in the presence 
Of a. manganese (II)- and coppe r (Il)-butyrates catalyst mixture as given in a; d the total 
reaction curve in the presence of manganese (!I)-butyrate a lone . 
SL 5. Stvaranje anhidrida m aslacne k iseline za vrijeme interakcije butiraldehida i permaslacne 
kiseline te odgovarajuce krivulje ukupne reakcije razgradnja i interakcij a kod 40°C; a stva-
r an je anhidrida u prisutnosti manganovog (II)- i bakrenog (II)-butirata u omjeru 1: 2; b isto 
k ao a, ali u p risutnosti manganovog (II) -butirata samog; c krivulja ukupne reakcije odredena 
nestaj anjem permaslacne kiseline u prisutnosti smjese ka talizatora m anganovog (II)- i ba k re-
nog (II)-butirata kao pod a; d krivulja u k upne reakcije u prisutnosti manganovog (II)-bntirata 
samog. 
Figure 4 rep resents the total reaction (decomposition + interaction) of butyralde-
hyde and perbutyric acid in the p resence of a mi~ture of iron and copper butyrates. 
For comparison the corresponding curves in the presence od' iron and copper 
butyrates respectively, as well as in the absence of catalys.t are represented. 
F igure 5 represents the conoorrent formation of butyric anhydride in the 
presence of a mixture of manganese and copper butyrates, and in the presence 
of manganese butyrate alone. For comparison the total reaction curves in the pre-
sence of a mixture of manganese and copper butyrates, and in the presence of 
manganese butyrate alone are plotted. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A . Decomposition of peracids 
Cop.per showed a strong inhibitory effect on the cata.Jytic activity of 
mangan ese and iron for the d ecom 1pnsition of peracids. 
The computed k 1- values amounted for a manganese-copper mixture to 
10.5 and for a iron-co1piper mixture to 2.6. The r atio of coppe-r to mangan ese 
or iron was h e-re 2 : 1. 
In our previous st,udy on this subject' w e determined the k 1- values for 
.a 4 : 1 copper-coibaJt m ixture . In order t-o correlate the abo·ve m entioned values 
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obtained for 2 : 1 mixtures of manganese-corpiper and iiron-copper catalysts, 
the kc value of a 2 : 1 copper-cobalt mixture was determined and all these 
values are represented in Taible 1. 
TABLE I 
Co Mn Fe 
k r 12.0 10.5 4.0 
~kI 7.4 15.7 18.8 
~G kcal 41.7 34.8 17.8 
The influence of the additir0n of copper to varioUJS catalysts is m ost pro-
nounced for iron, less for manganese and still less for co.halt. The decrease 
of ~1 = ~k1 by the additiun of oorpper is represented :in the secornd row of 
Table 1. The thiixl 1row shows for comparison the free energy changes for the 
reacti!on (23) in ouir rpreviou:s paper. 1 
The questioon arises why the presence of copper influences the catalytic 
activity of the catalysts used in such a different degree. 
The explanation .is, we supipose, as follows. The decom.posihon rate de-
pends on the concentration of Me++-fons, according to the reaction (20) of our 
paper1•*.This concentration will be diminished irn the presence of copiper, 
according to the reaction (25), in a degree which depends on the equilibrium 




The more negative (or the less positive) are the ~G values for each metal, 
t h e smaller will be the concentratinn of Me++-ions and the slower , conse-
q uently, the r eaction rate of (20). There exists evidently a :strong parallelism 
between the determined k1-values of Taible I and the ~G..ivalue.s of the 
reaction (25). 
The decreas.i:ng influence of copper on the catalytic activity of various 
m etals in the ordex F e / Mn>· Co can, therefore, be understood from ther-
modynamic data on the bas1is of the equation (31). 
The influence .of th e copper concentration on kr-values for cobalt-copper 
mixture is seen from Table II. 
TABLE II 
Co Cu 
1 : 2 1 : 4 
12.0 6.5 
• There was a printing error in this reaction (20): the hydroxyl is, of course, 
a n ion (OH- ) and not a radical (OH-). 
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This effect can be predicted from the relation (31) because an increased 
<Concentration o f cupric ions causes a decrease in Me++-ions and therefore a 
.smaller decomposition rate. 
B. Interaction of aldehyde with peracid 
The inhibitory effect of copper on the catalytic activity of manganese and 
iron respecti1vely was a lso .oibserved for the interaction (reaction II). In the 
previous study this effect was investigated only for a cobaH-copper mixture 
1 : 4. The kw values, obtained by subtracting kr from kr + 11 , as well as the' 
quotient 100 k II(Me + Cu) / k II(Me) are given i n Table II. 
100 k II(Me + Cu) 















Cu = 1: 4 
Cu = 1: 2 
Cu = 1: 2 
Copper- has, in this case too, the greatest inhibitnry influence on the 
<Catalytic activity of iron, a smaller one on manganese, while cobalt is being 
enhanced in its acti·vity. 
C . Anhydride formation 
Our previous investigations1 into the formation of ac~d anhydrides in t he 
presence of a mixture of cobalt and copper catalysts have now been extended 
to the study 1of the influence of manganese and a manganese-copper mixture 
as catalysts (see Figure 5). 
Here, too, it was observed that the maj.or part of the reactants was 
converted into acid anhydride. The amorunt of actd anhydride formed reached 
first a maximum and later decreased somewhat, probably owing to hydrolys:s. 
From Figure 5, comparing the curves a and b, we see that the presence 
of copper in a mixture with manganese has no appreciable influence on the 
anhydride formation. As the most important factor i:s the r eactiion rate con-
stant k1r, we can compa.re now the kr1-value of pure manganese with .that 
of a mixture of manganes·e-coiprper; we have for manganese k 1r = 34.9 and for 
a manganese-copper mixture kll = 26.70. 
A mixture of manganese and copper butyrates should, therefore, be 
somewhat inferior to a pure manganese catalyst, but in no case better, as 
it was found for a mixture of cobalt with cc1pper in compari,son with pure 
cobalt (see1) . This condu.sion agrees well with the experimental data from 
Figure 5. 
With this study we hope to have made a contribuUon to a better under-
standing of copper and the transition metals as catalysts at the decomposition 
of organic peracids and at their reactions with aldehydes. Thereby we hope to 
have filled up a gap as these catalysts were studied extens ively only on other 
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systems, such as in the decomposition of hydrogen peroxides~· 3 , and the 
oxidation of hydTocarbons (e. g. tetrnlin)4 • 
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IZVOD 
Kinetika oksidacije aldehida u kiseline anhidride kiselina 
I . Brihta i T. Vrbaski 
Nastavili smo svoje .studije o katalitickoj razgradnji perkiselina u kiseline kae> 
i o tnterakciji !Perkiselina s aldehidima u kiseHne i kiselins11:e anhidride, te Sm() 
ispitali utjecaj nekih drugih mije8anih katalizatora na brzine tih reakcija. Rezultati sa 
smjesama manganovog i bakrenog butirata, te zeljeznog i bakreno.g butirata dobro · 
se s lazu s termodinamickim predvidanj ima. · 
Nadalje smo ispitali proces stvaranja anhidrida u prisutnosti smjese manganovog 
i bakrenog katalizatora. Nadeno je, da ta smjesa djeluje nesto slabije od cistog: 
mangana kao katalizatora. 
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